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October

22, 1970

Dear Dale:
I have just finished wri t:ing Shannon a letter.
Thank you for giving
me her address.
It has been a long time since I have seen her . and I
hope things are going well.
Ibn' t feel you have to answer this letter.
I really do tmderstand pressures
on you guys at the Sunset School.
It
is great because it means you learn to use every minute of the daty,
but it certainly
is excruciating
while you are going through it.

The experience in Andover must have been exciting.
m am glad you have
had that OPfX)rtunity.
There wi _ll be oountless others like it in th1e
future.
··

beoome

I pray that you will not
disrouraged
with the demands the school
makes on you. I can certainly
appreci ate your struggle with becaning c\'
student again . Continue to give the IDrd Jesus your life to rule eve~·
day.
out of that personal and definite
de cision of surrender
can co:rre
the kind of comnitnent to your studies that you want.
May God bless you
every way.

Your brother,

JAC.:l c
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